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On the 27th July 1948 I read a paper before a session of the XXIst 

Congress of Orientalists held in Paris entitled Some ihpcm of' the Literary Revi••a/ qf 

l'hra Buddha l'od{a ofllangkok. A summary of the paper was included in the official 

report of the Congress; aml a statement was made therein that the full text 

would be published in The journal of 1he Sillm Sociecr. As the title of the paper 
implied, the :;ubject was limited to the literary side of that revival. Since that 

period Th<· journal <!1' the Siam Socictv has been sufficiently contributed to. I decided, 
therefore, to waive for a time my claim for inclusion of the article, as after all the 
President should not claim precedence over other contributors. Upon revising 
the paper now after a lapse of several years I have come to the conclusion that 
it would be more interesting to imlarge the scope by including other channels 

along which the reconstruction proceeded. As now presented it not only covers 

the fields of written works whether legal, canonical, historical or literary, but 
also those of fine art, the drama, music, architecture and court ceremonial. 

An important field still left untouched is that of economics because of a serious 

dearth of information. 

At the end of this paper will be found a bibliography. There are in 

thh; appendix both material in Siamese and in foreign languages generally 

acces:liblc to the public. It is hoped that the more valuable and indispensible 
one~ haVP all bet~n included. 

Retrospect 

'i'he Siamese branch or the great Thai race migrated sonth

wards from the hinter·land of East Asia before the XIIItb century 

and estahlisecl themselves at various centJ•es in the valleys of the 

Ohaophyii. and Mekhong rivers, eventually inliltl·ating Mon ttud 

Khmer territories fnrthet· south. 

'l'heir first centre of any considerable m·agnitude was around 

Snkhothai, known by tho name of the state of Sajjanii.lai Sukhothai. 

Its 01·igin has been recorded in an inscription( 1 ) the gist of which 

was that a Thai chief, Khnn Bang KJB.ng Thao, in alliance with another 

'rhai prince l'OSe agains~ the Khmer and proclaimed rrhai indepen-

I. cf. C~edes: Recucil de< Inscription< Ju Siam, Vol. I, p. 7. 
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dance, maldng the I\hmer provincial centre of Sukhot.bai the nucleus 

of their new stat<>. The latter t'eached the zenit.h of its power 

towards the end of that century under the leadership of Rama 

Kamhaeng, second son of the liberator. He extemled his boundaries 

far and wide, reaching even to the shores of the Indian Ocean on 

the west. Receiving rl'hera,•i1din Bnddhism from Ceylon through 

Nakon Sri Dbarrmu·ii.j, he elaborated a type of cultul'e that RPt'med 

to have become in latPJ' days the idenl of Lhe Siamese natiou 

Sukbothai nevortheless within l~"ss than half a century after. Rama 

Kalllhaeng's death w;ts superseded by another· 'I'Jiai state lo the 

sout.h which hecame known as Siam eentretl around Ayudhyii,. Por 

!-lome four hundr·ed-odd years frnlll 1:150 Siam developed Hs enlture 

and civilisation from its l'ad iating point of Ayndhya. 'l'hough 

onee brought und<·r BurrtlE'He dominance for a Httle ovf•r a decad~~. 

she reasserted he•·self nndPr tile dnshiug leadership of Pr·incc: Nares, 

w hP caw e to t h<' 'l'h J'( •ne upon b is father's death. Thl' stated eteriornted, 

hnwe\'er, under biH snccPsHnrs and finally succumbed towm·ds the end 

oJ' t.he XVIIIth centnry to a Bnr·mese raidin~ party, which to nl! 

appeat•r,mces was not nwant. to he a campaign of conquPst·, especially 

sitwe it. made no attc•mpt to bold !lw eonnt.ry, tll!'!'E'ly eonte11Ling 
its<•lf wHh l•"lot and plunder. 'l'hf' spoliat.iou oJ' Ayndhya t.heu wall 

so complete that it took a long time afterwardH to reeover. Hardly 

a building, religious or sceulm·, esea]][\d nnhurt and al!llost every

thing perished in the th1W('S. What was JilOre important., however, 

was the fact tlwt it signalised the breakdown of the state, wol'e 

espt>cially from the spiritual and llHll'al aspects. The Siamese 

political creed was one in which individuals wem bountl togethet• 

by their loyalty t.o the sovereign. Neither pat;riotism nor communal 

loyalty in the modc·rn sense had yet arisen to any extent. With 

the sovet·eign in captivity, the political nucleus was gone and the 

conception of an ordered state :just ceased. '£be whole adminis

tration broke down and with it t.he social frame of the state and the 

not inconsiderable culture of Ayndhyan Siam was practically 

obliterated. 
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Fortunately able men stillrernn.ined~ From reasons ranging 

from mere desit•e fur gain ur personal aggraudisemenL to a love of 

iudependenec from a foreign yoke and a natural prr.ference to 

submit to no illegitimate master, pockets-if a modem terminology 

may be here pPrmittecl-of r<:Jsiotancc beeame eddent all over the 

countt·y, no le8s than five leaders partitioning the country which 

had been the kingdom of Siam. The most successful of these 

factions was the one organised by Phya 'I'i1k with his able genera1s, 

notal>ly the nne whom he eventually raised to the exalted rank of 

Chaophya Ohakri and his brother Ohaophya Surasih. In a brief 

time this faction restored the former kingdom uf Siam to i(;s old 

position of pr·estige. 'l'he work necessitated a long series of wat•s 

and t.he reign of Phya 'rak with his capital at Dhonburi on the 

Chaophy:l opposite Bangkok showed achievements which were 

mainly martial, AH a matter of fact with all his bravery and a 

bt•illiant quality of leadership, Phy<t 'l'ak, Lhe King of Dhonbnri as 

he is usually known, was highly temperamental. Hard work and 

respontlibility ruinml his nerves; and after seven years of successful 

leadership his mentality gave way to the strain and most of the 

wars in the next seven years of his reign were accomplished by his 

generalissimo, Ohaophya Ullakri, in tbe monarch's name. On the 

cultural side the King of Dhonllnri tried to reform the Church, for 

he was extremely religioul:l, but the reforms were along biH own 

peculiar way of thinking. He had all the monks go through ordeals 

of long diving to test their purity and moral standard. 'l'he Church 

still remained cor·rupt when he ceased to wield power. Inter·nal 

administration and the arts and letters as well as trade and commerce 

showed no progr·ess and compared unfavourably with the conditions 

prevalent in Ayndbya before its fall. A rebellion then broke out 

and the King's mentality deteriorated. 'l'he King became a prisoner 

in the hands of Lhe rebels unde1· Phya San aud was made to abdicate 

and assume the monastic robes. Hearing of the confusion at home, 

Chaophya Ohalui, then on a campaign of restoring order in Cam. 

bodia, hnrriecl home, suppressed the rebellion and was acclaimed 

king. 

.., 
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The new sovet·eign had been a distinwnishod commander 

who could always he depended upon to replace the monarch on the 

field of battle. As has been stated, he had been in supt·eme cnm. 

mand in t,he conduct of all wars in the second half of his predecessor's 

reign. Excepting for a few wars with But•ma which were 

successfully dealt with, his reign was smprisingly frE'e of fighting. 

'1.1 be military prestige of the King and his brother, the latter being 

nicknamed "the Tiger'' by the BUl'mese, seemed to havr. allayed all 

thoughts of aggression. He therefore applied himself assiduously 

to the wcwk of reconstruction which was badly needer1 ever since 

the fall of AyudltyH.. In t.1•ying to reconsti·nct the machinet':'i' of his 

new state, Ramn I- to make use of a comparatively recent title 

which is nevertheless a more convt>uient one than any other-accepted 

without question tho .model of Ayudhya with which he had been 

familiar. That model was in fact a pat.ernal lll<Jntll'Chy in which 

the king was the chief executive as well as the generalissimo and 

the supreme judge. He was, mot·eover, oxpectecl to submit his priYate 

life to a model laid down by law aud custom. He \Vas hound, in 

short., by the Code of the 1' hammasat, which was eonsidered to ho 

inspired anrl therefore not liable to be changed by mere man ~1ven 

though h0 might. have beeu a monarch. He was tlnlf:l limited in 

his power of l<>gislation, though he had a I'ight; to issue edicts and 

decrees in supplement or in exvlanation of t.he inspired Code. To 

snm up, the Siamese monarchy, like many other monarchies of 

Btlddhist. cnlture in south-east Asia was really neither absolute nor 

divine in the sense that ]Wopounclers of democratic iriealogies of the 

West have attl'ibuted t,o their so-called absolnte monarchies. 

R:'ima I did not alter this political creed to any great extent. 

'I'he extensive w01·k of l'l!Cunst.ructiuu which he planned and C<ll'ried 

out was mot·e in the natnl'e of measures to ensure the efijcacy of 

the administration. These measures were concerned with three 

main lines, moral, legal and literary. 
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Revision of the Buddhist Canon 
1-Jis first act was to deal with the ethical side of the r·ecoh

stmction. He began hy financing fron1 his privy purse a ne\v and 

eompletl' edit.ion, written on palm leaves, of the Buddhist Canon of 

t.h~ 1'izdta1m. Tt was soou found, however, that this edition had 

been m:HlP from \lll!•eliable texts, since authoritative onPs wt~rf\ not 

available, having mostly perished in the destruction of· Lhe old 

capital. 'l'lte King therefore summoned ~t Oonneil of the Church in 

1788, six yt>at·s al'ler his aecession to the 'l'lHone, to revise and 

eollat.e whatever text::; that conlrl be found in this or neighbouring 

t:onntri~:~s. 'l'l1o Onnncil ::~aL at the seat of' the Pn!".riat•ch, now known 

as Wat Mn.hi1thJ,t, and worked for live months. 11 is on record that 

during· thiR prl'ioc1 .?50 monks ancl laymen we1·e nruployed and fed 

at. the royal expensr. 1'he magnitncln ot the work m:~y be gauged 

hy rderri11g to Lhe latest; edition o[ l92;J.fl, consisting of 45 volumes 

of' an aventgt• of f'100 oct.avo t1ages.( 2 ) 

Having established, as it wern, a code of morals acceptable 

Lo hiH Bnddhist subjects, the King set ont. wiLll t~nergy to see that 

his lay snhjecLs as well us t.he members nf the monastic or·ders 

behaved at~ good Bnddllists, as evidenced by the innumerable decl'eel:! 

issued gnvoming t.ho conduct of monlrs and hy the snpport given by 

the administration to the powel' of t.ho ecclesiastical anthorities, 

upon whom dovol ved the responsibilities of Ohnrch administration. 

'l'he position of the King of Siam vis-rl.-vis the Buddhist 

Ohm·cll has twvet• received aecurate attention in foreign works on 

t.his eountry; and unfortunately a mistaken itlea is abroad in many 

quarters that the King is a sort of a High Priest-.. The sovereign is 

in fact nothing more than the "Upholder nf Re1igion ", which 

inelndes any faith professed by his snb:ject.s. 'l'be title is, ofcourst-, 

broadet· than the western "Defender of the Faith", fot· n Buddhist 

monarch must be tolerant like eYery good Buddhist. Moreover, the 

( 2 ). The Edition of the Tipitaka sponsored by His Majesty King Prajadhipok 
and · dedicat<•d to the memory of his royal brother and predecessor, Rama 

VI, Hl2.5-R. 
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traditional "King of Righteousness" ( 3 l is expected to encourage 

any moral code that would bunefit hiH subjects. Hence, the sovereign 

not only tolerates bnt also gives material support to Hinduism, Islam 

and Chri~lianity without discriminalion. 

What the king was expected to <lo for the Bmldbist. Church is 

to give protection iu the exercise of ils jurisdiction over the large 

nnmber of monks all over the Kingdom. The protection w?ts not 

so much against Pxtemal ills as a1,4ainst the monks' own failing!'\, 

It was in this line of activity that Rftma 1 t•nergeticnlly applied 

hirust>lf immediately on ascending the 'l'lll'ont'. 'Within two yean! 

of his accession he had already issued seven o( the series of ten 

royal <lE'crees, the Kotmtti P ll1'a 8 onrJh, ( 4 l in tended to clear the 

Holy Orders of the moral <1PpravHy to which }t period of political 

tnmnlt hud brought them. One decreE', for instance, required that 

every monk or novie<•, on leaving his preceptor, should have an 

identification paper; another rHJUire<l every abbot to l'eep a regist.er 

of all monks nnrl<·r his ,it]]'isdietion and to be responsible for their 

conduct. In snppol't: of these dPcJ•pes governnH:>nt oflicials were 

enjoined to see that tlwy wnre strietly observed by every one 

concerned. 'l'he climax came later when, according to l;he tenth 

cleCJ·ee, 1lated 1801, some 1:28 profligate mouks were rntmdt!rl up, 

made> lo disrobe and t•.ouscriptpd fot· hat·d labour m: a punishmeJtt. 

Their o!Tunce wa8 thus stated : 

"Certain monks, taking arlvautage or their honourable 

st.ancling, nrc so shameless as to ilescerHl to all kinds of low 

behaviour such as drinking intoxicants ... wanilet•ing nut at 

night to see entertainments, rubbing shoulders with women, 

engaging in loose talk ..... boarding Chinese junks in order 

to obtain fanciful objects of merchandise, thns rendering 

themselves objects of scom and l'idicnle to foreign unbelievers 

. , . Some go to PIHabad, whe1·e t.hey while away their days in 

3. The theory of the King of Righteousness was dealt with in The Old Sinmc<e 

Conception o(thc .l1nnnrc!J"· JSS. XXXVI, 2, 1947. 
4· for 1\otrncli l'hra Son{Jh, see bibliography. 
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flirting with women excmsionists and adopt at night the high

wayman's life or at.tend low and tmdignifled entertain

ments ..•. .'' 

The Law Code of 180 5 

In one of HiLma I's edicts we have the information that 

only a ninth or a hmth of the state legislation in use in the days of 

Ayudhya was surviving ( 1795 ). 'fbe King was perhaps already 

contemplating to overhaul what was left. It was not, however, 

until ten years later that a comparatively insignificant incident of 

litigation revealed how the prevalent codes of law bad strayed from 

a sense of equity. 'l'he Minister of the •rreasury, incidentally the 

famous poet and writer, Chaophya Phra Klang, whose original name 

had been Hon, brought to the King's notice the appeal of a certain 

Nai Bunsl'i against thP granting of divorce to his wife by the Court 

of .Tustice. 'l'he wife, the appellant maintained, bad had adulterous 

connections with one of the judges. 'l'he Court had dismiss(.>d his 

ar·gument of adultery because a woman conld always be granted a 

divorce. 'l'he King, realising the in:instice of such an unilateral 

procedure by which the man could not divorce his wife in the same 

wny as the wife could divorce him, and suspecting the authenticity 

of the texts nsecl in court, consulted the other t\vo copies of the 

statutes. By tradition one of these copies was kept in the Hoyal 

Library and the other in the Hoyal Bedchamber, All three were 

fonnfl to agree that a divorce applierl for by a wife was to he granted 

without consicleration for the husband's impeccability, Finding 

that the law was contrary to equity, the King, recollecting his great 

work of revising the Canon of the Church accomplished some years 

previously, determined upon another great nnderLaking, this time 

the revision of the Laws of the Kingdom which had become unreliable 
and sorely contaminated, bent to suit their ptupose by the sbamelesR 

and avat·icious to such an extent as to endanger the maintenance of 

justice in the land. He therefore appointed a Royal Commission 

of eleven, composed of Ja.wy0rs, roya1 scribes and men of learning. 

The magnitude of their work may be jndged from the fact that in 
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modern printing it takes up some 1637 pages of octavo size. ( 5) 'l'be 

members of the Roy<ll Commission were not slow in their work, fot• 

they finished the task within eleven months. 'l'hree copies of this 

revised code we1•e written down and stamped with the royal seals 

used hy the three chief ministers and are known to this day as the 

co2Jies o.f the three senls. Specimens of this revised Code with their 

seals may he seen to this day, and an illustration of the page with 

the srals is reproclnced bel'c•. 

Unfortunatt>ly for the hist.odan, the old texts which formed 

the basis for this revision have not bPen kept. Considering the 

emphasis laid on the absolute reliability of the new revised Code 

anrl the injunction that no other book of lnw not hearing the three 

seals of state was ever on any account to be accepted in the admi

nistration of justice, it is tempting to suspect that thosE> old lnws 

might have been intentionally destroyed. No one at the time 

seemed to foresee the possibility that thesl~ documents might he of 

historical interest and the only consideration taken appear to hav<:J 

heen the dt>sire to eliminate every possibility of fakes. 

'J'he revised Code of 1805 contains not only the inspi1·ed 

Code of the Thammasat, a most inte1·esting document .from t;lw 

point of view of the historical development of law in Buddhist 

south-east Asia, bnt also vol uminons materials of royal dc>crees and 

edicts. The Thammnsat gives ns a cleur picture of the theory of 

Kingship (G); while the lntter contains a wealth of informatiou for 

the student of Siamese legal history and jnrispJ•ndence. Mnny phases 

have bt>en studied by Messrs Lingat and Bnrnay and publiAhed in 

'l'hr1.T mwnal of the S1:am Society ( 7 ) ; but m ueh new ground remains 
to be examined. 

5. The c:>de '!{ the .first Reinn, C.S. I 166: pub!. by· the University of Moral and 
PolltJCa\ Sciences from the original copy of the Three Seals, 3 VO'ls, oct. 
446-.503-~567 pages, Aksonmiti Press, B.E. 2481 (1 938). 

(i. cf note 2 above. 
7. cf. bibliography. 

.. 
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to right the sea/; are: 1. The Royal Lion of the Minister qfthc Interior; 2. The Trunked 
Lion of the Mini<ter of Defence ; and 3. The Crystal Lotus of the Minister of the Port. 
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This eorlc of lHOfi is prefaced by the preamble already 

menLioned above. Then cotnes Lhe Phm 'l'luttltlnasat, literally tbe 

Excellent '1'1•ecttise of the Lctw, tracing the origin uf law along lines 

of Buddhist tradition by giving a genesis of t;he world. This theory 

of the genesis is over 25 centuries old. It develops the world h1 
which we live frotn a fire-bull which gradually cools nntil life 

commences. It is thus curiously in harmony with modern scientfic 

theories. Life was developed from tuomalic vapours to which 

celestial beings from outside of the earth were attracted and they 

descended from the heavens to pa1•take of the products of the earth. 

'l'hus irrevocably attracted to the earth th<'y became its denizens 

losing their divine status. 'l'he 1'ham·masat then goes on to recount 

how primitive men agreed to elect n leader among themselves, a model 

king of righteousness, called "'l'he GreaL Elect'', who "abided 

steadfast in the ten kingly virtues, constantly upholding the five 

oommon precepts of morality and once a week observed the eight 

precepts, living in ldndness and goodwill to all beings. He took 

pains to study th(;l liJmcellent '1'7Wtt?:se of the Law and to keep the 

fom principles of justice, namely: to assess the right or wrong of 

all service or disservice rendered to him, to nphold the righteous 

and truthful, to acquire riches th1·ongh none but just means and to 

maintain the pt·osperity of his state through none but just means.'' 

His progeny bus been ruling the world since. One day a ministe1· 

of the king, the ''Seer of the Manusara ", who llad retired and gone 

forth to the confines of the world, discovet·ed inscribed on tho 

mountainous extremities this Ercoellent 'l'?'eat?'s!l of the Law, 
Learning it by heart he came hack and wrote it ont for the use of 

the king hit~ sovereign. It til en goes on to enunciate the maiu 

principles of this system of the law, which consisted of the mftlalcadi, 

trunk 01' elemental matter, and the saJchakadi, bt•anch 01' subsidiary 

matter. 'rhe fot•mer was clividecl into legislation for the guidance 

of the judicature, such at~ procedure; ttud legislation for the guidance 

of the people. 'l'he main headings of this latter clivi~iou were: 

laws fot' the reception of plaints, law of evidence, of 01•deals by 

fire or water, of the conduct of the jndicatnrc, of appeal, of husband 
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and wife, of slav(•t·y, of abdtwtiou, of inhoriLanuo, of dehl, o[ qnane)H, 

of robbery, of offences against the state, of oll'enceH ngainst private 

individuals, of treason and of miscellanies. The Bakhalcadi is made 

ttp of royal edicts and decrees, among which Ill ay be 1nentionetl 

the Palatine Law, o1· Kot!J1onthierabal, and the voluminous ediets 

occupying ronb(hly one third of this corle of 1805. Many of theBEl 

edicts were as late as the ones prom nlgated by Ham a I himself. 

'l'hoir genet·al tune bespeaks an <~al'llest attempt on the p~u·t of their 

promulgatot• to iricnlcate a more moral standard of liviiJg nmong 

his subjects, especially among the courtiers and officials of the 

government, who should set examples to which the people coulrl 

look np to :l'or gniclance. The (.ime wal:l no doubt. a cliflicult, one, tht-: 

uonntt•y having all t.oo recently emerged from the tnnnoih; which 

affected so deeply not only the political bnt also the physical 

and mural wel[nre of the people. 

'l'his rovil:lion of the law code in 1:-iO::J was ;iusLly culllJJ<Ll'ed 

Lo the revision of the Buddhist Oanuu of 17K8. The pair formod 

one great accomplishment of which its royal promoter wal:! fully 

entitled 1.o be p1·ond. King Hfima I had thus set a BL<lndanl for the 

spiritual anll temporal government of the Kingdom. It siugled him 

ont. as a broadminde<l ruformer, who was nevet•theless u Btannch 

traditionalist, a com binution of ideal::; which bas hardly evor failed 

in the world's history. 

Literary Revivals 
'l'lle third fleld in which the King exerted much ell'ort was 

to revive tho national literature, the gr(later part of this having 

presumably disappeared since the fall of Ayndhya. In days prior 

to printing such a catastrophe was easy to come about for most of 

the best in writings pt·obably existed in manuscripts centl'ed round 

the headquarters of the administration. In King Riima I's 1·evival 

he gave impetus to Lhe literary movement in vtnions ways. First 

of all, he initiated whtlt was known as Ph1•a Rajanibondh i e 
I • •, 

royal wl'itiugs, which might have buen personally written by the 
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sovereign himself or composed in an intimate circle of friends and 

kindred spirits under the King's leadership. He also nsed his 

influence and powe1· to have foreign masterpieces translated into 

Siamese; and he gave E.HlconragemeJJ!, to individual writers like tlw 

ahovc.mentinned Oha.or1hya Phra Klang ( Hon) and tnany others. 

Among royal writiugs the hest known is the Ramalrien of 

1798. The story of Ram a, the ancient Indian hero, was of course 

an old theme in this country. It permeated almost all branches of 

Siamese literature nnd arts. In the dramatic field t,here exiHt parts 

of t:hrJ f'\tory in clwndn verReS, which wore !.he l'Ocitn.tives employed 

in tho shadow-play. The shfl.d(nv-play prnhab1y devolope(l ill 1lnn 

time into thr maskeflvlay, 01· lrhrm, of the ty]le which 'Yaflporforme(l 

hefore tho screen, thereby retnining its nrigiual r.ltanlCtcris!.ic as a 

shadow-}>lay. 'rhis type of Hw khnn retninPr1 also thr ellrmdrt 

rcci!ntives of the shnclow-plny. 'rhe lrhon before the screen is 

helievnd to have heon inventerl in the days of A~i'tl(lhya U1](1 its 

r:hrmrln r·eci!at ives were later developed into klan verses J'or singing 

in accompmlimcmt of the action. '!'here are fragments of early klan 
verses on the story of Rfi.rua whieh are believed to have bet~n com

llOSe(l hy the King of Dhonbnri. No complete story hns, however, 

been found thfl.!·, ante!lates the Ramalcien of 1.798. The plnt of this 

is preffl.Ci:H1 by preliminary tales describing the Ol'igins of the three 

main races inhabiting the world, the human, the demoniac nncl the 

simian. 'l'hese three fnrmecl the princi11al actors of t.he Ppic drama. 

The main story t1oes not correspond to the world famons l?amayana 
of Vfilmild entirely, for it hns many important interpolations which 

have heen traced back to south India nnd other sources, several 

ill'ohahly having arisen in nearer prwts of RontJJ.east Asia or eve11 in 

Siam itself. The pl·efatory matter, too, con ld not ha-ve been an 

integral part of the original story in this land hut was probably 

developed from snch Siamese 11rose works as the N a1·aJ S1:b pang, 

the "'l'en Incarnations of Vishnn ", which appears to have been 

inspired by traditions, possibly oral, of the elassical Sanskl'it 

Pw"ana. 'Phis stanclm·d version, called the .Ramalcien, was written 

in lclfm verse in the £oru1 of 1·ecitatives for singing in accompaniment 

.. 
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to the classical dance. It is a long story without any attempt at 

subdivision, another proof of its independence from t ltu Ranskrit, 

Ramayana of ValmT!d which was divided into 7 c.antnr;. It was 

written prirnarily J'or the stage and was marked with r1il'ectioml us 

to the t.nnes to whir·h it was to he sung as wdl as inllil~ali(lllfl 

regarding the nntsical ac:compnniments during intervals het\vc·en till' 

singing. 'l'he subject matt('r, tlJough written without s ulHliYi~ir>n, 

consists of three well-deiiued sections The first dE>als with the 

origins of the hntnan, the rlemnniac nncl the simian c·haraeLE'rR which 

form the 11rincipal rMes in the Ppic drama. The second is a 

narration following fairly accnratPiy tho well.l\nown theme of the 

story of Ham a with considerable interpolations in the lnt t PJ' part. of 

t.he war in Lonka, c11lminating in the rleath of 'l'hosalnmth, tile• ehh>f 

villain of the story, anr1 the hero's reunion with tho abdnctc•d heroine 

STrlfL and their return home to AyPdhyfi,. Tho third sect iron dr·als 

with another long war which looks liko a local in terpolat i em retdling 

the preceding war with substitutions of the pl'inrdpnl figures in tl1e 

drama, followed by perhaps older material whiC'h c:nn be ideJ1tified 

with some Indian original~<. Shortly ~pt>a,Jdng, tho plot is aK Jollowfl: 

In a contest of skill in manipulatiug tho bow of Siva, Hilma, 

the hero, had won his bride, Sirla, who proved a mnst faithful und 

devoted wife. Jn order to honour a vow made in an uug't!Hl'tled 

moment by his father, the King of Ayodhya, to a nlinor young 

Queen, Rama exiled himself hom the oapital for 13 yent•s, dui•ing 

which his wife \Vas abdnct(cd by 'l'hosakanth the dnnon-ldng of 

Lonlra. Rii,rna wagetl a long W<ll' to restore his faithfn l wife, itt 

which he had two whole monkey-armies as allies. 'l'hosakauth and 

his numerous allies and relatives were cwent.nnlly vanquished IIJ.lil 

Sida was restored. Rama retmnecl to Ayodhya and assumed hi::~ 

rnle. The other Wnt' was then started by remnants of t.he villain's 

allies and was won by Pt·ot and Satrud in the name of R anw, their 
brother. 

Three· other voluminon:-1 poems, in lclon verse and in the 

form of dramatic t•ecitat.ives like the Ramalden, elate from th ifl period 

antl are elassed as" ro~ral wl'itings ". 'l'hoy aro Dctlan(l, Inao and 
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tJ nm•ttlh. 'l'he first two are Javanese in origin and in nll probability 

. carne np to Siam from Islamic Malacca together with a few other 

I~lamic literary pieces; whilst tho last is clearly of Indian origin, 

Dalano, 01· the "Greater Tale of Inao", couforws mot·e to 

the majol'ity clas,; of Panji tales of Javr~ hut is less popular in this 

cnnnti'Y than the IesHer tale which will be mentioned next. 'l'he 

main plot is woven urtH11H1 the adveutnres of luau, l1etter known 

in ,Java as l'an.ii. who has been identified with the historical fi~-;ure 

of KiimoHvam l of' the Kurepan-Dahii state ( lll!i-llgo ). 

lnao, the ''Lesser '1\lle of Inau", exists in fragments in klan 

Jor the J>Urpose of lh'amatic-tlauco performances. Tt was judged by 

King Ohulalongkorn to have belongetl to late Ayndhya days because 

of its descript.ion of the capital cit,y and its royal palace. 'rhe 

fragments were seen red from N al{Oll Sri DlHlJ'UHl.raj ancl were 

published in Prince Damrong's Histm·y of the l>?'cHna o.f Inao in 

1921 ( pp. 85-93). An epilogue was discovered later confirming the 

fact that the ahove was a relie oE the Jato Ayndhyi1 period and that 

lGng HiLma I WJ'(lte tho eonc:lntling section of it in the royal chamber 

of Ohakrabart.ibirnii,n, thus qnaliJ:ying it as a royal writing of the 

Hrst; reign. This vel'f::ion of the romaneo of Inao was the subject 

of a muelt more JlOJH11at·. elrama from Llw pert of His Majesty's 

BneenHsOJ', Hiillla II, nnller the identical name of lnao. 

Unrt'I'JI.fh waH writlen in 178a anll is tllo only vestige of the 

1\f:Lhubhurata in Siamr!Se lit.umtnre. 'l'he lter·o was Unaruth 

( Sk. Aniruddha) grandson of Krishna. It is believed to have been 

d ranHttised from the poem of S1·i Prii,jna of the XVII th century. 

'l'he King wrote also a nh·ctB, a typo of poetry based sup

posndly on a sepm:at.ion from a lady -love while on travel, called Ni?·as 
1'a Dindaen after a famous spot which was a batlle ground in that 

campaign. '!.'he poem is dated 1786, when the King and his hrothet· had 

jnst repelled a Burmese invasion which llacl entered Si:nn hy t.he Tht'ee 

Pagodas pass on the western border. Schweisgnt,h in his Etude su1· la 

Littfwat·twc s·iamo'ise eommentell (p. 190) "olle est 6erite dans un 
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!Style grandiloquent et elle contient pen de dt'·talls intt'•resSilllts; 

c'est un !Jrcf journal de route plus LJH'nn Ni?'al; on n'y t.roHVP paH 

trace d'omotion amonreuse". 

A History of Siam, now known as t.lw version nf Phan 

Ohandanumiis, contains a preface with the date of 0.8. 1157 ( 17%) 

as being the year when it was writtrn. The preface hns tlH· fnrt.het• 

interesting information that tbe part conmwncing wit.h tho founding 

of Ayudhya down to the reign of Phrachao Siia ( Jlp, l-H7R) had 

been wrilten Hnder the dil'eciion of KingR Pctr:\j:\ and PhraehaP 

Siia; and that. t.lte colltinnation down to eont.cmpornry t;i uws had 

been written hy Ohaophya BibidhaLi,iai nuder Ham a I's d i reetion. 

'l'he latter w!'itet· was probably identical wit.h the nohle1nan who 

was an anthorHy on court etiquette and ceremonies and h(•ade>tl t.he 

royal commission lo dt·aw up details of tho Ring's cor·mutt.ion in 
178li. 

Of tbe category of translations from fot•eign mast!~rpieces 
instigated by the King there were many. In the very lit·st. year of 

the reign there was a royal command to write down thP old taloof 

the Sibsongliem, a name which can bo paraphrased as ''The Duodeea

gcm''. This copy was wl'itten in gold on the old-st.yle Siamese folio 

paper. Another version has recently (1928) been discovered and puhli. 

shed showing an Ayndhyan date of O.S, 1114(1753). It is morothun 

probable that this was the original from which the gold. Jette red copy 

of 1783 was made. 'l'ho gist of both versions enncet·ns an old 

Persian tradition of King Mahmoud nf Baghdad of the Ahbasirl 

dynasty who went in q1wst of an old dnodecagonal monnmont 

e1·ected by Nushirwan Al'ndtlin of the Persian Sassanid dynasty 

on which he fonnd maxims of polity which form the main topic 

of this work. The source of the story was Iran and 110 u onht. it 

form€'cl one of the works, like lnao, whieh whe hronght from 
Islamic lVhlacca to Ayndby!j. 

Another voluminous translation was the l'riahavansa from 

the Pali of Ot:!ylon. li'rom the rtnys of Riima Kambaeng of 

Sukhothai onr nat.inn has been deeply inspired by tho '1'hern.v:\c1in 
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Buddhism of tllat country. At the King's com1.uand Khun Sundara

vobar, acting Chief Scribe, wrote clown in 1797 the translation of 
the gt·eat work undertaken, by a certain Phyii Dharmapurohit. 'rhe 

copy was submitted, by royal command, to and duly approved by 
the Patriarch and Lords Abbot of the Kingdom. 

Two other voluminous works, this time from the Chinese, 

belong to this period. 'l'ho 8a-ihan, an historical novel of Chinese 
source, was translated unuet· the supervision of the King's nephew, 
v 
Oaofii Krnmaphra Anuraks- cleves, Prince of the Palace to the Rear, 

who died in 1807. As the translrttion is not dated it may be presumed 

that it antedates that year. The romance deals with a period of Chine Be 

history prior to the IIIrcl century A.D. 'l'he other work translated was 
the 8amlcok, another novel dealing as its name implies with the period 

of the 'l'hree Kin~doms (from 186 A.D. to nbont 265 ). 'l'he work 

is also undated, but as it was placed by royal command under the 

supervision of Ohaophyi\ Phra Klang ( Hon) who died in 180ti, it 
may be presumed likewise to antedate that year. 'l'his has become 

one of the most popular prose works of olden times which, however, 

is still read by people at large and forms a schoolbook. Its prose 
is easy and it has a style of its own. 

Another lcu·ge translation is the RZtjadhiruj, said to have 
been dated 1784 and attributed again to Ohaophya Phra Klang 

( Hon ). 'l'he dating of this work is complicated by the way the 
preface was written. It mentionecl that the tl'anslation was made 

nncler the royal command of Phrab:ld Somdec Phra Bnddhayodfil, 
which name has only been in use to designate the founder of the 

dynasty since about the mi<ldle o£ the XIXth century in the reign of 
his grandson, now known as Hii,ma lll. In any case, the historical 

romance treats of the exploits of the Mtln line of monarchs ruling 

from the end of the XIItb century, first at Martalmn rmd then at 
Pegu which they named Hongs~wadi. 'l'he main theme was tho 

struggle of the Mons against the Burmese of Ava • The title of 
the work is the name of the M6,n hero, son of King ]'urua, who be

fore his accession to the throne of Martaban was Magato, son-in-law 
of Hama Kamhaeng of Sukhothai. 'l'he style of it~:~ prose is tine 
a.ud easy. 
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'l'owards the end of the reign, the King's son and heir, later 

RU.ma II, directed a royal scribe named Phra Vijienprijf[, to write 

an Annal uj tlte North, which actually, however, is a colection of 

traditions purporting to give a history of the pre-Ayndhyan period. 

It seemed to contain some good material but it is so iuuifferently 

compiled that. it is bnt a jumble of fantastic tales. 

As for individual writers who wrote more or loss on their 

own, we may mc•ntion the abbot of Wat Phra Jetubon, who later 

became Somtlec Phra Vanarat, Patriarch of the l(ingdulll, a man 

well known for his selwlari:lhip. He was tho preceptor of another, 

perhaps mot•e famoul:l, scholar, Prince Pat'alllfinujit, who later also 

became heal! u.t the Buddhist Church of Siaw. 'rhl'eu works in 

Pali verso are attributed tn him. Of tho three, tho ouly comvleLu 

one, is the 8!ttl{}tl·Ey!WCl1UHr,, written in 1789. It dealtJ with the his

tory of the Buddhist Cuuncili:l convened tu stauclardise the Cauon uf 

the 'l'i2Jilct1w, beginning with the one wllich took place imtneLliately 

after the death of the l3ncldha and conclnuing with the ninth Council 

sumlllonecl by His Majest.y which had just ended, It was a trilmte 

ft·om the Church in acknowledgment of the royal initiative and ::HlP

port in the already mentioned Council for the staudarditJation of the 

Canon in 1788. 'l'he other two were hi stories, also in Pali ve I"Se, of w bich 

only a few fragments have been found. 'l'he story of their <lisco very ns 

recently as 1918 shoul<l ue told. Prince Damrong hacl heart! of the exi::J

tence of the two works and had been told that they were written in 

mediaeval Pali in which Siamese historical names were curiously Pali

fl.ed, He was, however, unable to locLtte these wol'l{S till 1918, when 

acting upon the information of the then abbot of Wat Phra J etubon, he 

sent an oflicial to examine the contents of old book-cases in that lllO

nastory and found mannsct'ipts in a bnndlo which contained, among 

oLher worl<8, fragments of the histuries in verse, one called tho JJ1 rtlta

ynddlud;:iiJ·avant:iCt Lloaling wilh the wars against the Bm·m aus carried 

ou by the M6u hero, known <LS HU.jU,clhirU.j, "the King of Kingt;'', 

aud t.he other O·t.tllcwwldha!ccwavansa, a history of Ayudhya with 

special reference to the Burmese wars. 'rhe toxts were incomplete 

• 
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and tlJl' pream blefl, so usual with literary eouJposiLiou:o o[ that 

period, wnre missing in both cases. 'l'he ~m bject- 1uatterfl were 

easily idt·ntified with the missing works of the Patriarch. 

Othul' writingtl of this periotl include the 1\otmai WU, "the 

law in verl:le" ( lSOl ), an <Lbridgement of the law of ap]Jeal, 'etc. by a 

cet·tain Luang 'l'hammasi\t; the Byuhayat'l'a Bejraphuang of 

Chauphyii Phra Klang ( Hon) describing royal progresses by 

water, by elephant ancl by horse, the latter two specifying that the 

destination::; were tho Pht•abi1<1 of Sarabnri, and concluding with a 

statement of the date of the composition of the poem as being tho 

tenth month of O.S. 1159 ( 1798 ); other poetical works by the same 

author, namely some chapters of the }dl~hCtj(t,ti, considored Lo be 

tho moi:lt elo<IUent poetry of its kind, and tho Song of KaJrl, both 

undated like several othor::l attributed to the same poet; the 

'PntilolcyaiYinicchrti ( lt\03 ), u cosmological treatise by the learned 

Pbyii Dlwrnutprij11, who when a monk with t!Je uame of Kaeo had 

vote<l on the side of thm;e monks who were ia favour of treating 

the King of Dhonhtll'i us a supernatural personality to be bowed 

down to by the monmllic cn·de1· in accordance with that monarch's 

wish hut had been disgeaced for his undignified plausibility and 

duly diSl'Ohod though retained in royal service as a learned layman 

or a ''Wi,japandit"; lastly, there was the N irfts Na7con S 1'i Dhctr·nua·i:i..i 
and another poem by the King's bl'other, Surasib, Lbe first oc

cupant during the Ohalni dynasty of the Pnlacc to the :Front. 

Besides the three main avenues in which the renaissance 

progressed, thoro W(i)l'C also other subsidiary chaunels. In art the 

new movement manifested itself to a great extent in the field of 

archi.tectun\l decoration. Painting, plaster-moulding and carving 

were effusively employed fot• both interior and exterior decoration. 

The monuments thus decorated were mostly monastic although in a 

few cases t.he royal residences were also similarly em bellisbed. 

Among monastic monuments the beautiful ensemble of the 

Chapel Royal of the Emerald Buddha stancls out more 

prominent than any other. What we see now was mostly 
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redecorat.ocl though without dnuht those buildings have been 
repaired along original lines. 'l'he extensive grounds also of the 

monastery of J etulJou forrn~d one of the greatest architectnral 

undertakings of this period, without including, of colll·so, the gronnds 

of the Chapel of the Reclining 13nddha which was added later by 

King Rum a III. It is understood that the door- panels of both of 

tho main chapels of the Emerald Buddha and Wat Phra .Jetubon 

were typical specimens of inlaying with mother of pearl dating 

from this period. Of secular monuments, the Mahiimontbicl~ group 

of royal rfilsidenccs has retained m nch of its original painting 

indoors; whilst both this and the audience hall of Dusit to the west 

of it are typical of the period's architecture. 

As for music and the dance they found expression in the khim, 

the ln.lcon, the lntn or marionette figures which are still to be seen 

in t;he National Museum, the shadow-play, etc. Theatrical troupes 

Snpported directly by the monarch or his brother, Prince SnraAih, 

were successively giving performances at the more important public 

festivals such as the inauguration of the building of the new capital 

ttt Bangkok, th c dedication of the revised version of the Canon of 

the 'l.'itJUalcct, the dedication of Wat Phra .Jetubon in 1809 and the 

furthet• dedicatory festival in honour of the Emerald Buddha in 

1809 abclllt three months before the King died. 'l'hese performance8 
were all reco1·ded and in the King's own words in the epilogue of 

his Ramalcien his attitude was that the story "should not be regarded 

as of basic value but is met·ely a pat't of His Majesty's dedication 
to the Master's teachings''. 

As may he seen from the way he initiated tbe revision of 

the law code, H.ama I was a traditionalist in that he kept to the old 

Const.itution of the :L'hammasat, whe1•eby tho King only legislated in 

explanation of or in supplement to a certain fixed set of legal 

headings. He was, however, far from being a stickler for forms, in 

Proof of which mny bo cited his decision iu tl1e above-cited case of 
the !livorce in which justice seemed to be in contradiction to equity. 

Since most of the authentic traditions had been lost, he was in th\l 
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habit of taking steps to study and enqnire before embarking upon 

any important move especially iu what coneet·ned court etiquette 

and national ceromonies which he revivified on account of their 

sociological value. 1'hns before he went through the rite of 

snprem8 anointment-in other words his coronation- be appointed a 

royal commission to study the forms of the ceremony as practiced 

in the clays of Ayndhyii nndel' t.he presidency of Ohaopby~l Bibidhabjjai, 

a former high col1l't officer oJ the AyndhyfL regime. WHll the 

celebration, however, of each important ceremony such ns the 

regular annual commrncement of ploughing, the exposition of t.he 

tale of the Great Bitth, or the Jl1aha.1iit-i in 1807, the revision of 

the 'l''izn'talca in 1788 and doubtless at others which have not been 

recorded, he had royal proclntnlltions read nnt, to the assembled 

court so that the implication of each ceremony might be generally 

appreciated-again a sociological step. Even his daily life was 

governed hy a routine which may ,be thus translated from a history 

written in 1870: 

"In the morning the King nsed to come out to offer alms 

to monks on their morning runnels, after which he had a set of 

monks invited by regular turns to partake of food in the 

Audience Chamber. Afterlthe monks had left. he received 

verhal reports of the daily expenclitnrcs from the Treasury. 

He then mounted lhe throne to give daily audience to the conrt. 

Ilet'e members of the Hoyal Family anrl the Hoyal Bodyguard 

of Gentlemen-at-arms entererl first, the officers of the latter 

Coree taking this opportunity to submit reports of those special 

judicial cases which had been refered to them for opiniou to 

guide the King's jnclgment. Then followed the regular audience 

of the day. This conclnded, the King retired, took his 

luncheon and received the ladies of the Royal Family for a time. 

A short rest followed, In the evening the King took his rnenl 

early and then came out to the Audience Ohamller to listen to 

the tlaily set•mon delivered by a monk. This was followed by 

11\e de livery o:f. verbal reports fl'om officials of the Inner 'l'reasnry 

in eonnection with their duties, verbal reports ()£ royal pages 
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sent on special errands such as to enquire after tho healt.h or 
members of the H,oyal Family or ministers or the prugresH of 

building constructi@s which interested him. Then the King 

again mounted the throne for the evening audience HIHl reports 

wer·e read to him .from the provinces and received t.he royal 

decision. The audience usually came to an end by i~buut 9 or 

10 p.m. hut in critical times as during momentous evtmts it 

often lasted till 1 or 2 a.m. 'l.'his routine was regn lal'ly kept 

up until the King became inlhm with old agt-. Theil lw \\'Onld 

appear, instead, at the window of the imwr chamber now 1m own 

as t.he Baisal building an<l from np there carry on ltiH lmsiness 

of ~>tate with miniHt.ers or ofrici:tls a::;:-wml>lell in t.lw eourLyard 

below". ( 8) 

'l'he period of infirmity only lasted two nr thre\' years; 

and the King pasH,od away after a short illnei:!S in li-\09 at the age 

oJ' 74 .. 

The King's Colleagues 

Riima I's success in his reeonstrnct.ion <lllt. of not.Idng was 

dne to two main causes: his own pel'sorwlit:y which wa8 a corn hi nation 

of: sagacity, fa1·-sightedness, moderation, and honesty; and in domit:tbl(\ 

will which was rendrt·flll all the Ei'!'ronger by a physical eonstiLntiou 

whieh yiE)lder1 neither to old age, siclwcss nor love of e:tS(J, Hia 

personality enabled him to enjoy the loyal conperntion of a Hnt oC 

able helpers ahont whom something should be said in passing. 

The most intimate rmd constant companion who had shm·ed 

with him ft•om the earliest years his military a11d administrative 

careers was his brother Bnnma who served iri tho Dhonhuri regime 

until he \Vas created Chaophya Surasih. When his brothe1· Ohaophyi1 

Ohakri became king, he was raised to the highest t•ank in the stnte 

next to the sovereign and was known as Prince Snrttsihan!1d, Prince 

of the Palaeo to the Front and virtual heir to the 'l'hrone, He, however, 

predeceased his brothel' by six years. The Palace to the Front was 

R cf. Ni<t<>cr of' the Pirw Reign, by Chaophyii Dibakarawongs, in Siamese, ed. 
B. E. 2497 (1936}, pp, .308.10. 
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an olc1 institution preva.lent from the days of Ayudhyii. In the now 

regime of Bangkok it. was situated to tht> north of the Grand Paluc:e 

be:voncl the monastery now known as Wnt Mahii,tbfit, then the seat ol' 

the Patriarch uf the Kingdom. 'l'he Prince had an impetuous 

oharacter with a strn!lg ,,.ill but he was not always fair-minded. As 

a fighter he distinguished himself as an offensive strategist. He 

supplied the elenHmt of push while his brother acted as the brake, 

and the combination tnmed ont successful. In this way the two 

brothers won their Will'S both nuder the leadership oJ' the King of 

Dhonbnri and later on their own while the King stayed at home. 

In peacf', howevc'r, he did not shine though be exerte!l every energy 

to cooperate with his b1·ot.ber in tho greaL recnn::;trnctio11 work. It 

is in fact. on record that the two brothers even qnarre1led very 

serion~>ly on one occasion and could only be reconciled with some 

!lifiienlty by the joint. mediation of their two sisters. 

'l'he natnre of tlw ex~Lltod position of the Pl'inc<' of the 

Palace to the Frrmt was a peculiar one. Though he was the most 

exalted fignre after the! monureh ]Jr, was not thc•ol·etieally heir to 

the 'l'hrnne, fnr in tho nld theory of the SiameRe JllOtH\l'ClJy eaeh 

monarch was choseu t.o rnle hy the Connci1 of: the Lords ol: t.ho 

Healtn, ma!le np of cldet· me.mhcrs of' tho Royal Family nnd 

ministerH or state. Fnrc•igners have been in the habit nf calling 

him the "Secon!l King'', t.hnngh in realHy thern h:we heen only iwo 

"Second Kings'' in our history. One was the yotmger brotJwr uJ' 

King Naresnu·a, who had been his royal brother's constant 

companion and cumra<hl iu arms; au<l the otlH'lJ' was the Prince 

Ohndamani, brother of King l\fongknt, who was created ''His 

Majesty Phra Pin klan'' by his royal hrother. Prince Snrasih though 

he had also been his brother's constant comrade in anus and a 

en !league in the service nntler the King of Dhnn lm ri was never 

raised [,o the exalted rank or a Majesty. Ho was merely the Prince 

of the Palaeo to the Front. This office was, mo1·eover, not 

he1•editary, the occnpnut being indidr1nally appointed wh~'n avaoancy 

oec\ll'Oll. He ncvertbeleSH had his own court. and in most cases 

wiel•led h·ernendnns powi.l". In the <lays of AyndhyU. thi~ led in 
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many instances in serious rivalry. In the CltSl' of Princo Surusih 

ft•aternal ties prevented snch a possibility though their d ifl'erences 

of opinion were now and tlH'Il no donllt taken adv:\11 t age of by 

t.heir ambitions followers. Nothing serious, lloweveJ', ch.lYdoped. 

Nuxt in rank was the Prince to the PalucL' ttl the Hoar 

( Wangla11g ). Tlle PnhH'P was on the othe I' Hidr of the ri v c I', pnrt. of 

which wa8 up to some thret' decatl(;'S ago tlle Wanglang School for 

Girls operated. by thr· AmPI·iean PresbytorimJ Missi(Jn !Jut. uuw 

forms the front of i·he Nm·si11g Sehool under the direction of the 

8iriri1j I-Im;pital. 'I' !to rest of the ]lalace grounds is either i ucl utled 

iu that hospital or occupied by tlesceutlants of the only oecupaut of 

l hat exalted olllee in history, who, by the way, was a nephew of 

Rama I by bis.elder sister who married n nol1leman in the Ayndhyii, 

1·ogime long si11ce dead. 'l'he King had. two elder HiHters who wore 

highly respected by him and were often consnlted in important mat

ters, especially the one just mentioned. Her son served nnr1Pr t.he 

Dbonlmri regime and rose to be a Phy:1, a govr~.rnor of one ol' t.lw 

north-east provincos before being raised to the exaHe<l poHit.iuu <•f 

PJ"incn of t.lw Palace to Uw Rear in the preseut rt'1gimo. 

Ont.td<le his own family the King waR fortunate in being 

able to seenre mou or about. hili agp anti Hocial eircle fur t.he lcey 

JH)Ritions in his governmont. 'l'hose wero pre-Parliamontary <lays 

and t.he King was his own Chief of t.IH• Oahinet Oouneil. Natumlly 

lw held this posiLion for life; and ils memhorsltip was :Ilsn more or 

h~s!l permanent. 'l'hns a greater continuity of aet.ioll wa::~ secnt'ed. 

'.l'lle mo!'O prominent. of thClW ministers were: 

'l'he so-called co·Pl'irnc Ministers were not really Prirue 

Ministnrs in tho modern sunSt' of t.lte term at all, for they wore 

in!lividtwlly responsible for t.heir owu depa.l'tment only anll had no 

lc~ilimate jurisdiction over the other departments of !.he gov<·rnment. 

'l'hey we1·e morely COllHi<iered as being highor in rank than the 

ot;ht'l' J'lllll' lVLiJlisters; but. that wns all • 

• 
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Uue ol' t.!w~w two, lhe Nrtlll/.tlwllii!!Oic, charged wil h the 

departmeuL ur portfolio of !.he Mahfi<lthai, exereiscd juril:ldiction 

over all Lho nort.h an<l nortb.-nast provinces. This was the very 

post which was occupied by the King nndor the D!lonbm·i regime, 

In exercising his juris<liclion he was responsible in his area for all 

the three main activities of gnvernancr which the tnonarch exereised 

over tho whole state, namoly, executive, judicial and military. Upon 

his accession to the Throne the King appointed his former secret:ny, 

Pln·a Akkharasnndara, whose versonal name was Son, to succeed 

him with the title of Ohaophyfl Hatnfibibidh. l!'or the other co

Prom iership, cal1ed the 8 rmwhn-Phra.K. rtluh 0m, with similar 

jurisd ict\on over the south, he appninted the governor of Peclwb fm, 

personal name Pli, anr1 promoted him also to the 1'~\nk of Ohao2Jhya 

with the tr·aditional title of Jl1cthfisenii,. 

Among less important ollicials of llwl. lirKt gnvernmont, who 

later attained to ministerial ranks, were two men who have since 

perpetuate<l tbeir names. One ·was Lu:mg Saravijit, personal name 

Hem, who eventually became Obaophyfi Phra Klang Minister of the 

'l'reasury, whom we have twice mentioned by name. His office 

was identical with the old one which was calkcl by foreign writers 

the Bcuntlon, which is in fact a mispronunciation of the same 

title. '!'his nobleman was the famous ptwt and literary man to 

whom were attrihuted so many w<n-ks of the first reigu renaissance. 

'rhe other was a Nai Bnnnag who was sixth in the direct line of a 

family of noblemen of Ayndhyi1, descended f'rom tho Persian Sheik 

Ahmad who settled down in this country in the early years o:f tho 

XVIIth centm·y and rose in the service of King Songdharm to be 

a Phyfi, Nai Bunnag was the husband of the Lady Nnal, younger 

sister of the Lady Ohakri, who eventually became Q.ueon when her 

husl.Jand ascended the Thronr. In his younger days be had lived at 

Dhonlmri with his brother-in-law who boeame Ohaophyfi Ohakl'i us 

the latter's personal attendant and did not seem to have aspired to 

officialdom in the King's service. When his hrother-i n-law became 

King he made this man his Master of tlle Robes with the title of 

Phyii Udttyadharm. When thB f:J amttha-Plwa-K alahom died, he 
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was pt·omo\.ed Lu that. uxaiL<'u post Hihl created u U/uwp!tyri with tlw 

title of Malla8ena. 'l'hi11 nobleman had a large l'an1 i ly, whinlt 

produced generations of: <listingnished ::lervants of the state among 

whom were three Somllec Chaopby:-i and several Cha.ophy:l, all 

attaining to minil:lterial ranks. One u:f the three Sommll• c Ch~tophyft 
even became a H.egeut of: the Kingdom. This Nai Bunnag was tho 

founder of the present well-known Bunnag family. 

Like the senior pt'inces of the Hoyal Frunily, uw8t. of the 

Ministers predeceased tlleir leader anrl l:lovereign by a few years, 

and the ones singlell out for mention above proved no exeuptions. 
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